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1. Annual Resourcc mobilisation plan shall be workcd out at the institute for supporting prc-
incubation. incubation inliastrLrcturc and lacilities. Collegc shall have two to thrce Assistant
l)rol'cssors who will krok irr to Nirmiti Ccntre lbr Social Innovation and Entreprcne r"rrship

2. Oollcgc will strive to raisc lcsources lirr lunding and supportirrg innovation and start-ups
relatcd activities tlrrough crcation ol' scparatc 'lnnovation fund'. fhe strategv invohes
raising lun,Js li'onr clircrsc sources to rcducc dependency in particular. collcge shall
approach corporate sect()rs to senc-ratc lirnds. under Corporate Social Responsibilitl ICiSR;
as per Sectior.r lii5 ol' the (lon.rpany Act 2013. It shall also raise funding through
sponsorships and donations. Alunrni nctwork shall be tapped for promoting lnnovation &
Iinlrcprcncurship ( I&l i).

3. lmporlance of innovation irnd entrcprcncurial agenda shall be known across the inslitute
througlr conl-erences. convocations. ii'orkshops. etc.

4. Stratcgic inlernational partnerships shall bc explored through international exchange
programs" internships. urgaging the intsrnational laculties in tcaching and research

5. College shall strivc to establish lnstitution's Innovation Council (IIC). participate as

Introvation Ambassaclors- arrcl cnrol in Srlart India Hackathon
6. 'l hc college shall crcatc prc-incubalion and incubation l'acilities for nurturing innovatrons

and start-ups

7. Collcge shall olll'r rnenloring and other relevanl serviccs through Pre-
incubation/lncubation units in-rcturn lbr I'ees. equity sharing and (or) zero pa!'ment hasis.

8. (lollcge shall establish processos and mcchanisms for creation and nurturing of Start-
ups/crrterprises b-v stuclcnts (tl(1. P(;. I']h.l).). stali' (including temporary or project stallJ.
laculty" alumrri anil potential start up applicants even fiom outside the institr"rtions.

9. Studenl inventors,/ inno'n'aturs rnav also be allowcd to opt lor start-up in placc ol'thc'ir
research plo.icct,' tcr.rrr paper (subjcct to thc decision of BoS. AC and Gor,erning l]oard
regulation).

10. Collcgc shall allow cntcrprising stuclents to take a semcstor/year break to work on their
start-ups irnd re-ioin acadcnrics to cornplete the course/ program.

I 1. Institute shall sct up a lcvieu conrnrittee lirr rcvicw ofstad up by students
12. ('ollcgc shall olflr Short-tcrrr,/ fuli timc crrtrepreneurship training, and providc nrenlorship

support on regular basis. 11 shall also ollbr lacilitation in a variety of arcas including
ideation. clcatir it1 . dcsign thinkirrg. lirnd raising, financial management. cash-flor.r
nlanagcment. ne\\ \cntLrrc planning. business development. product developmcnt. social
entroprcneurship" plocluct costing. nrarketing, brand-development. human rcsource
managcmcnt as well as hw and rcgulations inrpacting a busincss.

13. Institutc shall extend this stalt-up lacilit,v' to alumni ofthe inslilute as well as outsidcrs.
14. l)articipation in start-up reltrted activitics shall be considercd as a legitinrate activity of

lirculty in addition to tcaclrin-1. research. industrial consultancy and management duties
15. Whcn institutc facilitics i lirnds arc uscd substantially or whcn IPR is developcd as a part
.:, ofcurriculum/ acadenric activity. IPR is to bejointly owned by inventors and thc institt(e.' On thc othcr hancl. il product,'/ IPR is developed by innovators not using any institutc

Iacilities. outsidc ollicc hours (lirr slall'and faculty) or not as a part of curriculunt by

studcnt. then product,, ll'lt riill bc entirely ou'ned by inventors in proportion to thc
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17.

4onh'ibutions rnadc bl thcm. Il'thcre is a dispute in ownership. a minimum flve menrbercci
committcc cunsisting ol tuo lacultv mcmbcrs (having devcloped sufficicnt IPR anr-r

translated to conrnrcrcialisation ). luo o1'thc institute's alumni/ industry experts (ha'".ino
cxperiencc in tcchnology corl rncrcialisation) and onc legal advisor with expericncc in IPR.
will cxanrine the issue alier ntccting the inventors and hclp them settle this.
Institute incr.rbation unit 'ui'ill onh' bc a coordinating and I'acilitating agency for providing
scrviccs to thcLrltl. stafl'and sludents. lf institr:tc is to pay lbr patent filing, then tlre advisorr
committec shall examine rvhcthcr thc IPR is',vorth patenting/ copyrighting.
Iiaculty nrembcrs with prior c\posure and intercst shall bc deputcd lirr training to pronrot.

18. fo cnsurc exposurc ol'rllaxir1'lurn slrrdents to innovation and pre incubation activitics at
thcir earll stagc and to suppot't thc pathway front ideation to innovation to marker.
mcchanisms shall bc der isecl at inslitution level

I 9. For bctter coordination ol' thc cntrepreneurial activities. norms lbr facultv on start-ups shall
be clevcloped by collcge. It uill also work on devekrping a policy on'conllict ofinterests'
to cnsure that the resular tluties of tlrc faculty don't suffer owing to his/her inr,olvemcnr in
thc staft-up activitics. Iracultv start-ups mav consist of lacultl members alone or uith
studcnts or r'"ith lacultl ol'otlrcr institutes or with alumni or with other entreprsneurs.

20. Thcre shall be an lnstitutc [:thics Corlmittee set up lirr research and innovation acti\ itics.
Huntan sub.iect related rcscarch ir) slaft-ups should get clearance fionr ethics conrmitloc ol'
the institution.

21. Il-Ccll will organizc contpctitions. boot oamps. workshops. awards, ctc.
22. Entrcprcneurship etlucation shall bc imparted to students at curricular/ co-curricurar,

extracurricular levcl through clective/ short term or long-term courses oll innovation.
entrcprcncurship and \ entut c dcr elopment.

23. Thcre shall be lbrmal antl inftrnnirl ntechanisms such as internships, teaching and research
cxchangc progr nt nlc\. clc

24. Thcre shall be periodic itrpact assessment of institute's entrepreneurial initiatir,es such as
pre-incubation. inctthation. and crrlrcprcneurship education using well dellntd evaluation
pararnetefs.

25. This policy shall bc roieucd c\cr) t$'o ycars.

Approvcd by the (ioverning llodl on 26th April,2022

Pubfished and Notified to Facultr and Studcnts on 29th Junc,2022
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